
SKYPOWER USER MANUAL 

SKYPOWER �s a UPS work�ng w�th 60V-7Ah batter�es . The dev�ce can operate safely �n the 
cond�t�ons of 170Vac-265Vac ma�n voltage . Product operat�ng temperature range �s (-20 ֯C) – (+60 ֯C). 
Max�mum output current �s 3A.  

1. Dev�ce Installat�on

1) Load and ma�n power connect�on �s made dur�ng dev�ce �nstallat�on. Then battery connect�ons
are made.

2) The dev�ce w�ll not run w�thout connect�ng the batter�es.
3) Protect�on of the dev�ce �s done w�th delayed fuse aga�nst the reverse polar�ty of the batter�es.

Therefore, when the battery �s connected, the + and - term�nals of the battery must be
connected to the correct term�nals of the battery term�nal.

4) The dev�ce suppl�es loads v�a ma�n electr�c�ty v�a RL1 relay w�thout battery connect�on.
5) Connect�on of the dev�ce to the control panel should be done as shown below. The dev�ce output

cable must be wrapped around the nucleus �n the box for three rounds.
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Caut�on !  
The UPS output cables must be wrapped 

�n at least three turns of the nucleus. 



   

2. Work�ng Style 

2.1. If There �s Ma�n Power 
 

1) If there �s a ma�n phase, all loads are fed over the ma�n power  and the battery �s charged. 

 
2.2. If There �s No Ma�n Power 

 
1) If there �s no ma�n phase, RL1 relay �s energ�zed ve l oads are fed through the dev�ce, the system 

beg�ns to work from the battery.  
2) If 2 and 3 p�ns are short-c�rcu�ted, the dev�ce w�ll shut-off after 300 seconds.  
3) If 1 and 2 p�ns are short-c�rcu�ted, the dev�ce �s �n operat�ng mode �n accord�ng to EN 81-20 

standards. In th�s mode, If 24V “Rescue completed” �nformat�on comes from the l�ft controller to the 
I1 �nput, the dev�ce w�ll stop generat�ng output voltage and does not produce output voltage unt�l the 
ma�n power come and go aga�n. If "Rescue completed" does not appear, the dev�ce w�ll shut-off after 
300 seconds and does not generate voltage by stay�ng �n standby mode for 300 seconds. Unt�l 
“Rescue completed” �nformat�on comes, th�s cycle (generate 300 seconds of voltage, wa�t 300 
seconds) �s repeated up to 7 t�mes for 1 hour. If “Rescue completed” �nformat�on does not st�ll come 
to the dev�ce, �t w�ll not generate any more voltage unt�l the ma�n power come and go aga�n. 

4) There �s a “TIME RESET” button on the dev�ce. The a�m �s to end the wa�t�ng per�od �n the place 
where the ma�n power �s cut-off when a techn�cal serv�ce or author�zed person arr�ves. When the 
“TIME RESET” button pressed, the 300 seconds wa�t�ng per�od �s �mmed�ately ended and the dev�ce 
beg�ns to generate voltage. 

3. Warn�ng Cases, Buzzer and Leds  

When �t �s first energ�zed, the buzzer sounds for 2 seconds. Dur�ng th�s t�me the battery �s not charged 
or d�scharged. 

3.1. Dev�ce Operat�ng from the Ma�n Power: 
 

1) UPS led �s OFF. 
2) Battery led �s always ON when the batter�es �s connected and battery voltages are at normal values. 

If the batter�es �s not connected battery led �s off. 
3) When the first ma�n power comes, �f battery voltage �s low� f( �t �s less than 56V), t he battery led w�ll 

flash for 10 seconds to warn. 
4) When ma�n power h�gh voltage or ma�n power low voltage fault, the ma�n power led w�ll flash to warn. 
5) If ma�n power voltage �s normal, �ts led �s always ON. 

 
3.2. Dev�ce Operat�ng from the Battery: 

 
1) The buzzer sounds �nterm�ttently dur�ng the work�ng t�me of the dev�ce. 
2) Ma�n power led �s off. 
3) If the voltage generat�on stage �s work�ng correctly, UPS led �s always ON. The UPS led �s off when 

the study per�od ends.  
4) When the battery low voltage fault, the battery led w�ll work flash�ng . �f battery voltage �s low (�f �t �s 

less than 56V), the buzzer �nterm�ttently sounds. �f battery voltage �s lower than 50V, the dev�ce shut-
off. 

5) When the operat�on t�me reaches 300 seconds, the dev�ce �s completely shut-off. After th�s, the 
current w�ll not current aga�n and the battery w�ll not d�scharge more. UPS led �s also off. If the battery 
�s normal, battery led �s cont�nuesly ON. 

6) If overload occurs, the buzzer always sounds dur�ng overload, UPS led warns w�th flash�ng. 
7) The dev�ce w�ll shut down �f the overload �s over than 5 seconds and UPS led �s ON. The dev�ce w�ll 

not work aga�n unt�l the ma�n power comes back. After 1 m�nute the UPS led w�ll shut-off completely. 
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